STUDENT Y | 2021–2022 CALENDAR – FALL

AUGUST | 2021
- Aug 1: Fall Student Y Membership Period Opens
- Aug 1: Student Y Officer Training
- Aug 17: KYA Supporting Officers Application Opens
- Aug 23: Have welcome meeting and introduction to MobileServe
- Aug 25: Student Y Recruitment WORKSHOP
- Aug 30: Student Y Officers have reviewed binder materials and scheduled for Student Y Chapter Meeting
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Help with an Elementary Backpack Program by filling backpacks with school supplies and food!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Begin a tutoring program with a local school’s after school program!

SEPTEMBER | 2021
- Sept 1: Voter Registration Drive WORKSHOP
- Sept 8: Deadline for KYA Supporting Officer Applications
- Sept 9: Y-Corps Captain Application Opens
- Sept 11: National Day of Service
- Sept 12: KYA PO Retreat
- Sept 21: KYA Student Y WORKSHOP
- Sept 28: Deadline for Y-Corps Captain Applications
- Sept 28: National Voter Registration Day!
- Sept 30: First day of service completed!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a Voter Registration Drive!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Plan a chapter wide park clean up afternoon!

OCTOBER | 2021
- Oct 3: KYA Supporting Officer Training
- Oct 5: KYA HS 1 Registration Deadline
- Oct 7: KYA MS 1 Registration Deadline
- Oct 12: Y-Corps Team Application Opens
- Oct 17: KYA Supporting Officer Training
- Oct 19: KYA HS 2 Registration Deadline
- Oct 21: KYA HS 3 Registration Deadline
- Oct 31: Second day of service competed!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a “We Scare Hunger” Halloween food drive!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Serve community members some meals with a local shelter or non-profit!

NOVEMBER | 2021
- Nov 2: KYA HS 4 Registration Deadline
- Nov 4–6: KYA HS 1
- Nov 7–9: KYA MS 1
- Nov 9: KYA MS 2 Registration Deadline
- Nov 11: KYA MS 3 Registration Deadline
- Nov 18–20: KYA HS 2
- Nov 21–23: KYA HS 3
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a teacher/educator Thank You card drive for your school or district!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a Thanksgiving Food drive!

DECEMBER | 2021
- Dec 5–7: KYA HS 4
- Dec 9–11: KYA MS 2
- Dec 14: Third day of service completed!
- Dec 14: Wrap-up semester meeting
- Dec 12–14: KYA MS 3
- Dec 15: KUNA Supporting Officer Applications Open
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a holiday toy/gift drive!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a book drive for a local library or a community Little Library!

STUDENT Y QUESTIONS?
Eli Cooper, Director of Student Y
Cell (270) 993–6862
eli@kyymca.org

Don’t forget to track your service hours on MobileServe.com!
STUDENT Y | 2021-2022 CALENDAR – SPRING

JANUARY | 2022

- Jan 3: GFI Registration Deadline
- Jan 15-17:
  - GFI Commonwealth (grades 10-12)
  - GFI Bluegrass (grades 6-9)
- Jan 19: Deadline for KUNA Supporting Officers Application
- Jan 19: Deadline for Y-Corps Team Application
- Jan 22: KUNA PO Retreat
- Jan 26: KUNA Student Y WORKSHOP
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a hygiene product drive for local shelters!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Partner with the Pulsera Project to raise money for families in Central America by selling colorful bracelets!

FEBRUARY | 2022

- Feb. 6: KUNA Supporting Officer Training
- Feb 8: KUNA MS 1 Registration Deadline
- Feb 10: KUNA MS 2/3 Registration Deadline
- Feb 15: KUNA HS 1 Registration Deadline
- Feb 20: KUNA Supporting Officer Training
- Feb 22: KUNA HS 2 Registration Deadline
- Feb 24: KUNA HS 3 Registration Deadline
- Feb 29: Fourth day of service completed!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a “Cup Cake Wars” fundraiser for the Global Initiatives Fund!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a clothing drive for local Foster Families!

MARCH | 2022

- March 1: Kentucky YMCA Day
- March 3-5: KUNA MS 1
- March 6-8:
  - KUNA MS 2
  - KUNA MS 3
- March 10-12: KUNA HS 1
- March 17-19: KUNA HS 2
- March 20-22: KUNA HS 3
- March 31: Fifth day of service completed
- March 31: Candidates for next year’s officer election chosen
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a WaterStep “Shoes for Water” Drive!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Plan a local beautification project with a local business or your city’s local government!

APRIL | 2022

- April 30: Candidate forum and election day completed
- April 30: Sixth day of service completed
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Start, or help a local organization tend, a community garden!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Start, or help stock, a Book/Food Cabinet for community members to grab free necessities and books!

MAY | 2022

- May 13: Candidates chosen and sent to chapter members and Rianna
- May 20: Student Y Elections & New Officers Chosen
- May 27: Outgoing and Incoming Student Y Officer Meet
- May 31: End of year celebration!
- May 31: Last day of service completed
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Hold a school supply drive, collecting left over school supplies to donate next August!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Plan a tree planting day with a local nature/conservancy non-profit!

JUNE | 2022

- June 1: Y-Corps Service/Fundraising Deadline
- June ???-???: LTC Commonwealth
- June ???-???: LTC Bluegrass
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Help make “tie blankets” for local non-profits to distribute!
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Bake some delicious treats and deliver them to first responders!

JULY | 2022

- July 2-10: Service to the North
- July 3-9: Service to the Commonwealth 1
- July 23-31: Service to the South
- July 23-31: Service to the Midwest
- July 24-30: Service to the Commonwealth 2
- SERVICE RECOMMENDATION: Partner with your local Parks and Recreation Department for a park cleanup!